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ONE FARE FOR CHRISTMAS

Half Rtte Ticket ! fox Jtraroejt Horns Bcea-

Probable. .

HOLIDAY TR PS KAY BE TAKEN CHEAPLY

Jni * nrl rarlfln Mnrtu n Srnnntlon In-

Pnnornccr Clrclrn 1 J- It * An-

nrmnrrnicnt
-

of tbe-
Hntr. .

There is an afctc-boflled morraicnt toward
a Koarrni rat* ot one-fare for the round trip
totween points wttbin 200 TnilP* of earn
other for the Christina * bsllders stalking
tin-unit)} jmtwncar clrdft today. A rote of-

on* nfl onr-thlrd regular fare for tbe round-
trip has already been cgrced upon nnfl an-

nminred
-

by tic lines In the Wcktern Pcnsen-

H

-

C Tow-wend , general paM'ncer agent
of tbe Missouri Pacific , did net like the one
and one-third rate for the holiday travel at-
all. . Accordingly he has just lt.xuod a circular
notifying ull accnU of the Mlsjimri Pacific
to sell round trip ticket * for thr holidays for
one t re. This announcement araonc the
other lines this morning cretod no little
element H nas the opinion among most
of the paRSPtiijor men that all the other HHPS-
xsould meet the rates ot the MiBBOiirl Partite

The sellirrg dates have been agreed upon
os Uercmber 24 5 and 21 end January 1-

.I
.

; v. th the final return limit of January < The
J ruatlon IK similar to that <i* last your whrn-

a one and nne lhird rate wes agreed on by tbe
iB'-rm Passenger atsKOCuitlDn , but a one-

fare rate -was the one that actually prevailed
on all lines.-

TOI

.

ni r sLKnrnn *, TO ronTU.xn.-

PrrimHnjs

.

for n Great
KlomllkIliiKli Sjirlnc.

John Francis , genera ] passenger agent of
the B. & M. . returned to Omaha yesterday
after a two months' trip through the west
and along the Pacific coast. In an Interview
he said the cnaldtlcmfl nere most favorable
far n heavy volume of California tourist
travel this -winter and a still greater traffic
destined for the gold fields of Klondike next
spring

In actlclpntionof the big rush to Port-
land

¬

, Seattle end other northern Pacific coast
pnirts from which the numerous parties of
argonaut * are expected to depart in the
spring , tile Burlington official * have about
derided tt > inaugurate a through line of
tourist pleeplng cars from Chicago to Port-
land

¬

The matter le now under consider-
ation

¬

and will l e decided in time for the
spring rush toward Klondike. SbouM. such
a new lire of through cars be placed la
service it would travel over the Burlington
from Chicago to Denver ; Denver & Rio
Grande , Denver to Grand Junction , Colo. ;
Rio Gianfle Western , Grand Junction to Salt
Lake City ; Oregon Short Line. Salt Lake
City to Huntington , Ore. , and Oregon Rail-
way

¬

fc Navigation ocmpaay. Huntington to-

Portland. .

The widespread Intrcst In Klondike , Mr.
Francis thinks , is shown la the large num-
ber

¬

of inquiries already received for In-

formation
¬

concerning rstes to that country.
Boned on the indications of an enormous
spring travel to Alaska , mobt of the Bur-
lington

¬

offlcalls look with favor upon the
proposition to get In line to receive it by
establishing a new touriM cur route. A-
st result of Mr. Francis * recent observations
thlewill undoubtedly lie done.

NEW CLASSIFICATION' OF FltElGHT.
Conference to Be Held nt ICnnKnn Cltr-

on the Mutter.
Secretary TJtt of tbe Commercial -club hoe

gone tc, Kansas City to meet with riprcseta-
tlves

-
of other Commercial clubs of Missouri

river cltieb to consider the new classifica-
tion

¬

table which the western railroads are
proposing to put Into effect. The representa-
tive

¬

* will go carefully over the classification
to discover just how it affects Missouri river
Jobbers and shippers for the purpose of
making a kick if uny discrimination is-
ebowm eastern bhlppers.

The "WfEtern roads put n new schedule
Into effect twice a year, but before doing
eo send en advamce copy for the consider-
ation

¬

of ivectera commercial bodies. The
present one will not go Into effect until
January. On all these classifications there
is a fight T> ptweea eastern and Missouri river
shippers , tbe latter especially endeavoring
to wipe out the advantage the latter have
from rates on carload lots-

.nis
.

Tinno nuoTHrcii DIES AT SEA-

.Clmrle

.

* MurlejfitIn Xi-n * of the
Dentil of n Milji Cnptnln.

Charles Marley , one of the oldest attaches
of the Tnlon Pacific shops in this city , has
Just learned of tbe death of tls brother. Cap-
tain

¬

Alfred G. Marley , at Salem , Xova Scotia.
This is the tiird brother of Mr. Marley wio-
ios died on n foreign cruise , one at Calcutta ,
another at Bombay and tie last In Nova
Scotia. The dereuHttd was oae of the ibest
known rimucters in shipping circles. He
tad sailed around the globe six times and
was once master of the big British Slip Hat-
flcW

-
He started to sea at the nge of 10

Tears and had followed a maritime career
for forty-two years. Of this long period
twenty-seven years of service has been put
la us shipmaster. For the last fifteen years
le liur. bep In the tanploy of Brockbank
Brothers the millionaire thlpowncrs of Liv-
erpool

¬
, ard iad commanded the largest iron

chips afloat and iad tailed mostly in the
Calcutta trade.-

1VIL.L.

.

. ni'IlJD IT IV THE SIMtlXC.-

O.

.

. 1C. Iloute 4o Cloke tlie llcurdfctovrn-
Cnji Without llelar.-

At
.

a public meeting held at the Ctiamber
of Commerce at Qulncy. III. , on Tuesday
evening , A. E. Still well , president of the
Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf system , made
tie statement thut tbe Quincy route would be-

erU'niled eastward In the uprlng , ThUi positive
duclaration from the head of the new railway
cystem thut Is creating tuch a furore
Anioiic the old-eetabllsht d lines IE looked
upon ai an auurance that It will not be-
iong betore Omaha has direct connection
vitti the cest through Qulney. 111. Connec-
tion

¬
of the Stlllwell lines -with the- Baltimore

& Ohio at Bearo>town , 111. , nod the passible
connection with tie Big Four at Peorla , 111. ,
ere tbe latest toplus discussed In railway
circles.

UI ruimIuH : file llrldpe Toll.
There was an Important meeting of the

trvleht ofiicialB ofneetem lines called to
order in Chicago yesterday. The meet ¬
ing is atter.do3 by a large number of Omaha
fn-lght traffic men. At this meeting the
course to I* pursued In reference to tie
method of determining live stock rates -wil-
lla determined. Tie question ot absorbing
tie { 4 bridge charge upon clock Into the
Eolith Omaha market will alua lie finally
settled at this meeting.

The latter topic lice been up for discussion
among the railways tor tome time but has
uut michod a definite solution. The Rock
Island , as announced In this morning's issue
of Tee Bee. has declfiod to absorb tilt charge
cud It li cent-rally believed that all tie other
Hues n 111 agree to do tie same at today's
tuoetlne in Chicago *

Ulvlileud n ortliern I'nelfir. .
NEW YORK , DPC. 10. The directors o-

tbe Northern Pacific Hallway company flc
dared t quarterly dividend of I i er cen-
on the preferred clock. Thl ii the first

tluce the reorgauiratlon-

.Canadtmi

.

fuel lie .
MONTREAL , Dec. 10 Cacadiin Padf-

lrcilsiy earnlncf for the neck tufllng De-
cember 7 vete KtlMi , for tie eam j erioa
lat year. HU.OUU , Iccreuse |1CSOO-

D.ltuJIr

.

r ' e nud I'e-
J. . H, Jacoe. trartJlnc jitubenger Iseut o

tie IVeU fihore , j&nfl WUllatn 3. Seinworth-
.trcrcllne

.
jiasfceneor agent of tie

Ci-iitrtl. Jife tmonc tie nil way rlcltor * In
titcity..

caw-
departments

-
triti lie-

Nurtliwx.
o-

Kt. &ad ti* Mil
ua.

the construction ot liridge at 'Rot'k. IManfl ,
IH. . by the Davenport & Roclt Ulatid Bridge
to fl Terminal company

Railway men In Omahtwere much irur-
prlred

-
jentcrflcy to . learn of the death

of John 0. Jamex , formerly general agent
of tb" Lake Shore's frMpht department st-
PaeWo. . Cole He had been eonaectod with
the Lake Shore 1E7C.

General Manacer Bancroft and General
Trclgbt Agent Ecclcs of the Oregon Shert
line arrivefl In the <1ty < hn! ronmine fmw
Salt Lake City and had a short conference
with General iManagnr Dickinson and other
officials of tie Vnlon Pacific

An Invitation has been , extended to E. A-

.Stiriwoll.
.

. president of tbe Kansas City. Pitts-
burg & Gulf railway , which -has lately ab-
sorbed

¬

the Qnircy road to deliver an ad-
dress

¬

at the crt monthly mertlag and ban-
quet

¬

of the Omaha Commercial dub.

Prosperity comes quickest to the mas-
whwe liver is in good condition. DeWitt't-
L'ttle' Early Riwrs are famou * little plJU
for conetlpitlon bllioucncss. indigestion aad
all ct mach art! liver troubl-

es.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Those who stayed away from "A Southern
Romance. ," as presented last night atBoyd's

aad 1here were a good rainy who come
unSer that head nilsscd a very pretty play
nt>d an evening's entertainment -which was
the mo" *) refreshing Jor being in a measure
unexpected. Miss Hlgbee's story, -'In God's
Country ," Is not read no much as It should
tie , -wherefore the shortcomings of a rather
crude dramatization of it arc less intrusively
apparent. The adapter fcas done ample jus-
tice

¬

to U e book In plates.tut the stageve >s'on-
Is of 'uneven merit and the action some-
times

¬

drags unduly , and again , as in the last
act , quite too much Is caused to "happen all
at once. The book does "not suggest Clay
Clement's "Xew Dominion" specialty ; the
play docs , decidedly. In the nature of the !

plot rathe- than in the manner of treatment. I

There Is a similar association of human and |
vegetable flowers , the same mortgage on the
ancestral real estate , the same unwelcome
and unworthy suitor and a like foreign noble-
man

¬

traveling incognito. Clement's play ,
is free from the touch of melodrama

which is a blemish upon this,
The comi-any is generally excellent. Spe-

cial
¬

praise should &e bestowed -upon Mr
Emmett Corripan for a strong anl admirably |
restrained performance in the role of Andre. !

His scene in the first act -with Lydia. over |'
his first meal on the colonel's premises , is '

especially delicate and fine. Miss Hope , Miss II

Tinnle. . Mlsa Brennan and Messrs. Thompson ,
I

Hill , " "White and Ince all made impres-
nlons

-
j

more or less favorable. The play is
;ee3toslywell put on the stage. The en-

gagement
¬

closes with two performances to-
day

¬

, inatlnee and evening.-

McHenry

.

In "A Night in New York -
I

iy H. Grattan Donnelly , a conglomeration |

I humor Intermingled -with dances , songs |

and music, proves conclusively that the |

uthor has struck the popnlar fancy- and
( ems to know what the people want. It is
satire on New York life and In the second

ct represents the French ball at Its height
t the Madison Square garden. It will be-
een at Boyd's nert Sunday and Monday
venings , with Sunday matinee,

The advance sale of seats for the forth-
omlng

-
engagement of Digby Bell in Augns-

us
-

Thomas * "Tie Hoosler Doctor" deoion-
trates

-
pronounced interest taken in tie

ppr-v-ning advent of Mr. Bell and his sup-
orting

-
company , which Is conceded unlver-

ally to be one of the best organizations on-
he road. It numbers all told twentythreee-
ople nd Is headed 'by tbe famous
omedienne and contralto , Laura Joyce Bell.

ZiesrlerMjerK.T-
BCUMSEH.

.
. Neb. , Dec 10. (Special. )

At noon yesterday at tie iome of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Myers , in Crab Orcbcrd , was

elebrated the weSdlng ot Dr. C. H. Zlegler
and tip daughter of the host and hostess.
Miss Anna Myers. The ceremony was per-
brmed

-
by Rev. J. A. Pollock of tie First

rcsbyterion church of Tecumseh and was
argely witnesse-

d.FowlerFa

.

rrlnRt: n.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Dec. 10. (Special. )

MES Lillian Forrlngton of this city was
quietly married to Mr. Edwin H. Towle , also
ot this city, leet evening. Both are well
mown in local society. Tbe groom is-

he son of Judge Towle , one of tie oldest
nhabitants of tile section of tie state.-

He
.

is on alumnus of Nortiwestern university
of tie class of 1 9-

2.MndcyDront.

.

.

TRENTON , Neb. , Dec. 10. (SpedaL)
"William H. Slcgley of Chase -county and Mies-

sabel Brunt of Beverley , Hitchcock county ,

were united In marriage "Wednesday after-
noon

¬

in tie county judge's office by H. H.
Taylor , retiring county Judge.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird. HtrrUburg , Pa, . tEys ,

'My child is wortb millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup hod I not in-

vested
¬

twenty-five ce-tt in a bottle of One
Jlnute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds

and all throat and lung troubles.

Held tolie DUtrlct Court.
The case of Mamie Corrigan and Ella

K&lop , charged -with icrand lareeny.was
heard in police court yesterday. Itwas
shown that Fred Grant , a traveling man.
met the former -woman on the street and
.hat he accepted her hospitality at 414
South Seventeenth street. He came out
without his purse , containing J43. The
women were rtinauded to the district court
under SMH ) each.

Wife Ile f Her Injurle * .
CHICAGO , Dec. 10.Mrs. . Fred SchreJder-

who
,

- via, last night Phot in the right shoul-

der
¬

bv her husband , died of her injuries to-

flav
-

'Schreiaer put a ballet into his temple
iwhen the police forced the door of fcls room.-
He

.

died instantly.

RED MEN AND THEIR MONEY !

of tie Ration Secure Another Batch
ofHrErlenoe.W-

INNEBAGOES

.

GET ANNUITIES IN CASH

Creditor * Secure Their Shnrc find
Jlnnr of the Ilenficlarie * of the

I'njincnt Secure JnK and
Get Locked Up.-

On

.

last Tnesd y the government distrib-
uted

¬

to the Infllins of TVlnnebngo agency
118,000 In interest money and as a cense-
jneoee

-
( Drputy fnitod States Marshal Allen
has bcea busy during the greater part ot the
time since In apprehending and bringing to
this crtty drunken red men. Yesterday he
brought In four and today he came In with
two more. The names ot the latter we Dan
Black Hawk end Green Crow. The nhole
half dozen have iad a hearing before United
Stoles Commlraloner Sloane at Pender and
have been hrfd to the grand jnry of the
United States court under J500 bonds.

The J1S.POOwhich was distributed brought
J15 to every man, woman and child on the
reservation , who number altogether L4.
The rw-hole number did not assemble at tieagercv , since under the laws tie iead of a-

frmlly can collect for his whole brood. Every
buck was the'c. however. In only rare in-

rtinccs
-

did the Indians draw out T15 each
for before getting their pay they had to run-
the gauntlet of their creditors. First they
filed before the treasurer of Thurston county ,
who "deducted Irom their claim the personal
taxes against them. Then they passed "by
the traders at tie post an<J finally arrived
before tie agent. Captain "W. A. Mercer. The
work of doling out tie money -was done rap-
idly

-
, all the Indians having received their

quota "by nightfall.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen , as-

sisted
¬

by Indian police. Mood on the outside
ready to pick up the intoxicants. The- red-
skins

¬

invariably make for a. booze factcry as
soon as they get their money. Every effort
is made to put the temptation out of the way.
but a number always manage to get hold of
whisky They are charged with introduclns
liquor on the reservation , under tie Melkle-
join law , -which w ent into effect last July
and it makes no difference whether tbe
gulfty individual carries the liquor In jugs
or 'in ik own. stomach.

The white men on the reservation were
aware of the presence of tie United States
officer and consequently they were not de-
slrous of importing any liquor. Deputy Al-
len

¬

, however , located and confiscated six
gallons of whisky. James "Willis o! Dakota
City was alr-o arrested and was arraigned
before United States Coinmlsioner Sloane at
Ponder on Uie charge of seling liquor to In-
dlans.

-
. Hewaived preliminary hearing and

was released on $500 bonds
Captain W. A. Mercer , acting Indian

agent , has gone to "Washington to make his
report , and on his return the Omaha Indians
will be given their annual interest. The
sum to be distributed IB about JS a head.
Tie number of mea, women and children on
this reservation IB 1,282 , twelve less than
on the Wlnnebago agency. The distribution
will take place next month and immediately
thereafter another bunch of Indians will in
all probability be arrested.-

PIUZSIIYTKIUAA

.

VO31AVS BAZAH-

.Ladle

.

* * Aid of the FlrM Chnreh Open *
It Annual Snle.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First Pres -
byterian church yesterday served its regular
monthly noonday lunch , and in connection
therewith also held Us annual Christmas
bazar and fair. The combined attraction
was sufficient to call out a large attend-
ance

¬

, in which were numbered many of the
business and. professional men of tbe city ,
both members and ncamembers of the con¬

gregation.
The lunci was tn excellent on and was

serveJ by the members of the aid society.
Similar luncheons ore being served on the
lost Friday of each monti during tie winter.
Tie .proceeds are put into the treasury of
the society and are devoted to the prosecu-
tion

¬

of its -work. Last winter the society
raised enough money to remodel and furnish
tie ciurci parlors.

Hall a dozen booths offered to tie
view of tie attendants a. tempting display
o! pretty , useful and ornamental articles of
great variety. These also were -presided over
by members of the society. The sales during
tbe noon tour an-d the afternoon -were very
satisfactory.-

A

.

Christmas fair was held by the 'women-
of the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church last night. Tie booths were becom-
ingly

¬

draped and filled with all that was
artistic and useful in tie -way of confections
and fancy work One salesman was on the
floor In the person of an ex-councilman , ar-
rayed

¬

in a large kitchen apron , and with
numerous others to sell. A large yellow
booth was labeled postoffice , and wltiin tie
lecesses of it a priestess dealt out good and
evil tidings to callers. A program preceded
tie refreshments and numbers -were given
by Miss "Watson , Mesdames Dd wards ,

Thomas , Jussen-Donnelly , Messrs. Tucker of-

Glenwood , la ; W. H. "Wilier and Louis Ben-
nett

¬

- The pupils of Miss McDugal of tbe
Young "Women's Christian association also
gave an exhibition -wand drill. A consider-
able

¬

rmount was cleared for the treasury of
the church.-

An

.

enjoyable supper occurred ot the Unity
church lest night under the direction of the
women of tbe different circles of the church.
The proceeds were devoted to benevolent onj
religious work and ebout 109 people were
served during the evening. The committee
nilrh made the affair a success -was com-
posed

¬

of Mesdames Akin , Sackett, Kllpatrick.
Peters and Bnrchmore. At the concluslca nt
the supper en adjourned meeting of tie
Unity club V.B.S beld in tbe church tuidi-

Dres L. Shomnn thinks he would
make a peed Santa Clau a sort of a
pop Santa he Is sure the little folks
would appreciate what l.o would bring
for he would fill bU slcipu full of f-hoes
for llrUe feet $ l.W fcbots for the boys
the kind of a shoe that tak s a Ions
time to wear out even ou one of the
lively boys this SLoO boys' shoe we sell
has the usual 11.00 value in It we never
have tried to make any profit in our
children's department just want to
come out even that's sure of giving you
the bluest value in a boy's shoe you
ever had before when you can pet a
pair of these 1.50 * ,bees we know
they'll outwear any two pair at that
price and some that you've paid uiuru-
for..

Drexel Shoe Co , ,

1419 Farnam Street

Krismus is cumin' an' I want ter tell
dc lidiefi of die town dat day kau't git-

nuthiu' dat wuld please der fellers more
dan a box of my dad's fivecent-

Stoeeker Cigars a really ten-center fur
a iilckle unless it wud be one of deui-

ineerfchain or brier pipes de new ones
dat iny dad bet jlst fur de Krlsmus
trade If you cum an' ask fur de kid yer
can save 20 per cent dad'b golu' ter
give de dealws auoder go Monday dese
Monday eales of hlsen is getten' to be de
ting now just like de fire-cent Stoeeker
Cigar h.as got ter be de only fire-center
Bold any more.

1404 DOUGLAS.

taricm. A JWRP nnrtbwrtntprertrf In the
ctudy of modern EuwpMS.history irere pres-
nt

-
Tn rnbjt rt of lie $venlng WM a con-

tlmittion
-

of tint of Vw t revlDS * meeting ,
"The British Empire. " Tbe first paper
CQ "Tbe Autonomous Colonies ," by F. E-
.Brcra.

.
. Mr. Brown alsfussrf the gfiver-

na
-

it of Cantdt and' Abttralia and other
British possession * which have a tnrtrnr*
of srif-povernmwiU Has followrS by-
E. . C Pace on "IndU Mi the Orowa Col-
onies.

¬

. " Mr PflRe pcdntpS ont the difference
between autonomous end crown colonies ,
nhowinp the Utter to bomnaer the awe Im-

mediate
¬

oversight of lie .home government.
The lust paper wa * on "The Imperial Federa-
tton

-
, " "by C. C. Wright, who presented the

Drobablltty of a cene ilconsolidation of the
British possessions.

The members ot th Woman' * alliance
of Unltr chnreh held ft soda ] session and
fpwlng circle In the parlor * of tie edifice j es-

terdar
-

aftrrnoSn. The meetlnc wts devoted
to the maVtnp of aprons and other useful
articles to be given to the Visiting Nurses'-
Association. .

The first senior social of the year occurred
In the halls of the Omaha High school Hst-
night.. The building urn Julec with mem-
bers

¬

of the class and a host ot other some-
time

¬

reigning classes , past ad * o rome. At
a prelude to the ball the farce , "A Chafing
Dish Party ," by John Kcndrlcl : Bangs , was
presented. The work showed cartful prepa-
ration and the parts wre carried thrcugh-
vrlth uniform excellence. Julia HoSmayr
and Marlon Heed were clever and sweet as
the Mesdames Bradley and Perkins and VTl-
nnlfred

-
Dvcrlngham filled the part of Jennie

In a similar manner. Some excellent acting
was done by Fred Cuscaden and the other
male parts were well filled by George Bid
well.Villard Barrows and Rex Morehonse.
During the remainder of the evening the
dance programs were constantly employe !
with a slight Intermission for refreshment
and class yells. Historic customs were not
forgotten during the evening and the bell
was tolled and the fire escapes were resorted
to us of old. The efforts ot tie committee
on decorations , under Mlts Genie Maeomber.
deserve mention. The ceilings -were adorned
with Japanese umbrellas aad the walls -were
hung in attractive class and school colors.
About 200 were present and the crowd was
handled In a competent manner by the
social committee , composed of. Misses Dor-
othy

¬

Young , Edith Jackson. Grace Porter ,

Wlnnifrcd Everinghajn and Fro4 Cuscaden.-

An

.

enjoyable hunting moon dance was
jlvcn by the Order of Red Men In Patterson
iall last night. A large attendance of bucks

and squaws was present with their friends
and the Injunction "May the paleface and red-
man be Irlends" was carried out About 200
dancers were on the floir , and the program
under the charge of an excellent orchestra ,
was enjoyed until late In the evening. The
committee In charge -was composed of Messrs-
Bslsen and Goodwin end Mcsdames Jackman ,

Walker and Hysmith. .

There is no better dinner wine than Cook's
Imperial Extra Champagne. It helps digest

your food.

LOCAL , BREVITIES.

Trinity Cathedral Parish Aid. Mrs. Dallas
Bache, president , holds its annual eale on
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. in the
Gardner Memorial , adjoining the cathedral.-
A

.
hot lunch , chicken pie , will he served.
Andrew Erhardt a section hand for tie

Burlington near Newcastle , Wjo. . has been
arrested 'In Omaha ts e. fugitive from Justice
He is wanted In Newcastle for robbing a
fellow workman of a large sum of money.

Jos Osborn is under arrest charged with
petty larceny. When taken In charge , Os-1
torn bed in his possession a number of shirts
which were stolen Crdjn the roam of Victor
Deering at the Victoria hotel a short time
ESQ. i '' 1 I

C. . Brewer. and Mick ilcCormick , alias j
|

Donovan , were each fined $10 and costs for
fighting. McConnick .received a cut in his
face which required .nine stitches ot the
hands of the city surgeon. The men were
drunk.-

Mamie
.

Corrigan and JTlla Kolp. charged
witii having- robbed Jaraes-D , Grant * o { 37.
were euch bound over to the district court by
Judge Gordon in bonds of 800. A complaint
charging Grant -with Indecent conduct will
be filed-

.Odell
.

Jordan , a farmer from Sidney. la. ,
claims that while in the house occupied by-

Llllie Young he wus robbed of 17. The
woman has been arrested and charged with
larceny from the person. Jordan was also
locked up as a complaining witness.

Miry Bamssy. a 10-year-old girl , was
rescued fey the police this morning from a
resort in Third Tard. She says she
formerly lived in CSiicago and has been in
this city since Tuesday. The proprietor of
tie house will be prosecuted lor harboring a
girl under age.

The office of Karr & Davidson. on -North-
Twentyfourth street , was egain broken Into
last night. This is the third time that the
place has been entered recently. The thieves
obtained no reward beyond the satisfaction
of breaking open all the desks and generally
demolishing the furniture.

While the wagon of David Dole was stand-
lag near tie corner of Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue some sneak thief made o-wny with
three gallons of oysters valued at 450. One
of the cans -was afterwards disposed of to a
Sixteenth street groceryman by a colored
man. The police ere looking for the negro.

Tom Marshall , a small mulatto boy. has
been arrested for stealing a cloik belonging
to Sadie Wintersmith , 1217 Capitol avenue.
The clcwU was stolen some time ago and
Marshall was arrested at tie time under sus-

picion
¬

of having taken the article. He bow.
ever, made a strong plea to Judge Gordon
and was discharged. The cloak was found in
his trunk this morning.

Deserving Confidence There Is no article
which so richly deserves tie entire confidence
ot the community 045 Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Those suffering from Asthmatic and
Bronchial Diseases , Caughs and Colds , zhould
try them. Price , 25 cents.

INTEREST IN STOCK YARDS

Batters of Local Administration of lu
Corporals Affairs,

EASTERN STOCKHOLDERS FEEL CONCERN

J. II. Klmlmll Come * On from Mnlne to-
nrpretent Ills Ovm and Other

Rxtennlre Holding * at
the Meeting.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Klmball ot Bath ,
Me. , were among the distinguished rrlvali
from tie cm tils morning. They were
driven to their hotel , whore they will
be for a week , Mr , Kimball IB one of the
heaviest stockholders In the. Union StocV
Yards company of South Omaha , and his
vlult at this time If believed to be of pclals-
ignificance. .

To a Bea reporter tils morning , Mr. Kim-
ball

-
said : "I have come out to attend the

meeting of the stockholders of tie Union
Stock Yards company , which will be held on
Monday next. I he not yet iad an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to look the situation over , and , there-
fore

¬

, cannot eay anything regarding the fu-

ture
¬

policy of the company. Until the
meeting of tie stockiolders is held I shall
say nothing for publication. "

Asked the position of the eastern Inter-
ests

¬

he represented In reference to the Ar-
mour

¬

interests , Mr. Kimball said : "It is
true tiat I am here representing a number
of eastern stockholders. That is vrhy 1

want to look the ground over thoroughly.
There has been a good deal published about
this deal and that deal with the Armour
company. Some of it is correct ; some of it-
Is not. Concerning reductions In rates , all I
wave to say Is that tie eastern stockholders
are not likely to do anything tiat will de-
crease

¬

their dividends. "

At jestcrday's session of the Board of-

Equalisation several complaints were filed by
property owners against the Missouri avenue
sewer tar. It is not tie cost of the sewer
that is complained of, but the manner of
making the assessment. The sewer Is 2,925
feet long and ccst the district 2.050 , being
tbe cheapest sewer ever laid In the city.-
In

.

laying out this sewer district all property
on bath sides of Missouri avenue , from Thir-
teenth

¬

to Twentieth streets and extending
aorta and south from the street a half block ,
was Included. The complaints are made by
persons living end owning prrperty at the
northern or southern limits of the district
These are -charged or assessed at the same
rate as is the prcperty abutting on Missouri
avenue. In the latter case the property
owner Is not put to any expense to speak
of In making a connection with the sewer ,

while those farther away will be compelled
to pay quite a sum for such connections.

City Engineer Seal has arranged tbe as-

sessment
¬

, as has always been the custom
here , that is charging each property owner
so much per square foot. Tbe tax per or-
dinary

¬

lot in this way Is J1012. While there
| is no complaint on the amount assessed , those
|
living off Missouri avenue think that they
should not be called upon to pay as much
for the sewer as property holders oa Mis-
souri

¬

| avenue , for the reason that it will cost
them ell the way from J25 to J75 to make

j sewer connections.
The statutes provide that the assessment

! is to tie made In accordance with the bene-
fits

-
' derived , and with the law on their side.
the property owners living a little off Mis-

souri
¬

avenue assert that they will insist upon
having their assessment reduced.

STOCK JIEX COMPL..VIX OF DEIiAT.

Shippers SnjTTnon Pnciflc Trains Are
Held Back.-

Uive
.

stock shippers from along the line
cf the Union Pacific ere complaining about
the service given them by that railroad. E.-

H.
.

. Sorensen , a, frequent shipper to this mar-
ket

¬

and -wio lives at Dannebrog , tils slate ,

asserts tiat In freigiting Jive stock to this
market tbe trains are sidetracked for ell
trains going west ; In other words , the west-
bound

¬

trains have the rlgit of way. Mr.
Sorensen says that be would not object to
stock trains be-ing sidetracked for passenger
trains , but does not think it right for stock
trains to be laid out for all westbound freight
trams. In explaining the matter tils ship-
per

¬

asserts that last week he left Grand
Island with two cars of stock at midnight
and <ild not arrive iere until 11 o'clock In the
forenoon , mailing eleven hours' time on the
road and a distance of 14C miles traveled.
This is at the rate of a little over thirteen
miles an hour. It is claimed by this shipper
that on the Great Northern road all stock
trains going to market have absolute right
of way , and all trains except the fast mail ,
must e've' way to trains loaded with live
stock. By burrying stock trains through it-
Is claimed that the shipper is benefited
greatly, cs it saves shrinkage. It has been
suggests * by Mr. Sorensen that live stock
shippers along tbe line of tbe Union Pacific
and the commission men doing business here
make a combined effort to have this matter
rectified.

Kcitliercd by HoutllnniK.
Complaint Is continually made to the police

that a goag of hoodlums infest Twenty-
fourth street in the vicinity of I and J
streets , and assail passengers on street cars
and pedestrians with missiles Thursday
night this gang threw hard snowballs at
every psEing car , striking a number of pas-
sengers

¬

who were standing on the platforms.
Officer Krebs took a walk over'the route
aad as boon as tbe boys spied him they scat-

Do you know we have cutlery ? We-

have have a great blR show case full
of It all kinds from the cheap one-
bladed affair you would buy for your
boy and expect him to lose it before a-

week's zone by to the very fint-st com-

binations
¬

ever manufactured and all
the intermediate- grades all at prices
that make buying so easy for you sell-

ing
¬

so easy for us there's lots of 6ati -

factlou In'srillut ; such quantities as we-
do and you'll always share In our satis-
faction

¬

let us talk cutlery to you for
Christmas "We've a gr at many other
thinss for Christmas useful articles
that are always appreciated A bis
stock of sleds and-Peck & SuyderV-
skates. . '

A. C. RAYMER ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE HERE

1514Fartiam St.

If you were to talst a inicroscojK ,' you
couldn't tlud any flaihi the Mwctacle-
leiisi* we grind for , jtor patienui tbe
grinding is done rlghj ere under our
own kupervisioij and with an exactness
that fdves you the relief they are in-

tended
¬

for. Of course you can buy
Klasses jill ready made but it would be-

a sreat deal safer for you to come to us
and have a thorough and practical

test made of your eyt We don't chargu
for examinations. We are to have a
Christmas sale of a direct importation
of high grade opera giat es at prices
usually charged by the manufacturere
every glass has our guarantee back of-

it, and we know we can please yon.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC; SCJKTJFIO AXD PJIAC-

TJAL , OPCTICIASS-
.DnSTKH.

.
. OMAHA. KANSAS C1TT ,

OM ctiuEsa. <u & uui et. u

WASHINGTON WAS KILLED !

Some Unpublished Facts about His Last
Illness and the Lesson they con-

vey
¬

to Men and Women of
the Present Day.

It is sot grcerally known that General
"Washington was killed In a most cruel and
barbarous manner , but it is. nevertAeleEs , a

fact.At
the time of his death "Washington was

in his sixty-eighth ye r. a. strong , rcbutt-
man. . On December 12, 1799 , he contracted
a severe cold and pneumonia threatened.
Two doctors were summoned , and, in ac-

cordance
¬

-with 8ie absurd custom ot those
fiays , they proceeded to bleed their patient.
Nearly a quart of blood wjs taken from his
veins , until at last he begged them to let
him die In peace. He died that same day
not from disease , but actually from loss of-

blood. . He was killed by ignorance !

In days cny doctor in ho treated a pa-

tient
¬

like "Washington war treated would be
indicted for manslaughter. The world was
moved since then , and there has beta a
complete revolution in the practice of medi-
cine.

¬

. Instead of lowering the vital forces
by thinning the blood , advanced phyricians
now endeavor to build up tie etrength of-

tbelr patients. They employ only the latest j

and most scientific remedies. |
And yet. la spite of this fart , we find

thousands of people endeavoring to improve
their ibcalth by taking old-fashioned medi-
cines.

¬

. They forget that chemists and ecient-

tered , only to meet on another corner a few
minutes later. Members of this Fame gang
iave a habit of Jumping on and off moving
cars , which greatly annoys the conductors
>f the trains , as well as the passengers. It-
is understood that an officer in citizens
clothes is to be detailed to patrol the lo-
cality

¬

mentioned and arrest all boy * caught
throwing stones or snow balls at passing
etreet cars.

Made Cltr Gen lp.-

"Will
.

Xelson of Grand Island Is now em-
ployed

¬

at the Armour plant.
The Cudahy Packing ccmpany paid city

taxes yesterday amountiDg to over J30BO.
The Drive "Whist , club was cntertalaed by-

Mr. . and Mus, Hiram Hall last evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Divia Anderson etart for
Texas today , -a here- they -will spejid the
winter.

Another meeting of the Board of Equaliza-
tion

¬

will be held this moralng at the office of
the city clerk.

The largest edition of any newspaper ever
printed in South Omaha was Issued yester-
day

¬

by tbe Drovers' Journal company Tbe
paper -ass an eight-page affair , printed on
heavy book paper and contained stock yarde

| ists have made frrnit discoveries In recent
J years , and da cot go back < o the antiquated

remedies and coacoctlons that -nere used a
hundred years ago. It will not do-

."What

.

you , reader , need to cure the head-
aches

¬

, dizziness , tired , worn out and Irrit-
able

¬

feelings , constlpitlon and bearing down
sencatfons Is some modern discovery based
on scientific truths that will strike at li
root of the trouble. You are sick because
your kidneys and liver arc out of order, and
you should at once *ce that they arc put In

'
order. "Yes ," you say , "tils is easy to aa-

scrt
-

, but -whst shall 1 do ?" Take tie best
and most scientific discovery lor theco
troubles you can find. Ask any advanced
scientist whit this Is end be will tell you ,

"Warner's Safe Cure. This discovery stand *
alone , by itself , and far above all so-called
medicines ot the past or nostrums ot the
present. In speaking about it Dr. "William
Edward Robson , of London , says :

"I conscientiously and emphatically stats
shat 1 have been able to give more relief
and effect more cures by tie use ofVar .

ner's Safe Cure than by oay other medicine
attainable to the profo? Ion. " This is high
praise, but no higher than the subject de-

serves , as you will readily ascertain upon
using this great modern discovery.

statistics for the year. Nearly 15.000 papen
were printed and mailed to stockmeo. all-
over the west.

The annuil meeting ot the stock holders
of the Drovers' Journal company will be-
held on January 3-

.Mrs.

.

. Thomas C. McDonald , Twenty-second
and J streets , has returned from a four
months' visit with friends in Boston , Mass..
and Halifax. Nova Scotia.

James Sheeian , who has caused tie police
and others considerable trouble during tb
last few days , was sent up to the county Jail
for thirty days oa bread and water by Judge
Cbrktmann yesterday afternoon ,

5mnll Ho > n the Culprit * .
The cause for the disappearance of

numerous buggies recently in the vicinity
of the large office buildings has been traced
to a. gang of small boys. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

Officer Poole noticed a boy untyine-
a horse In the rear of the city hall. Ho
was found to have no authority for the act
and -was charged witi incorrigiblllty. Ills
name is Joseph Sebring and be lives at-
Twentyfifth and Leavenworth streets. He
confesses to similar offenses and says that
a number of other boys of about tbe-
age. . 10 years , are also in tie iablt of
free rides.

AUCTION" PICTFHE AUCTION.
Tuesday , "Wednesday and Thursday

afternoon and evening of next week we
will have an auction of all the framed
pictures on the walls of 1313 Doujrlas
street These are pictures we have
framed for ourselves pictures framed
for buyers and not delivered pictures
bruUfrbt here for framing and never
called for "We must have the room
and they will po to the hichest bidder
regardless of the cost to us nothing In
this room reserved pick out the picture
you want and we will auction it off
Some of these are worth ?1.00 others
$100 everybody knows the high class
of pictures we show paintings chromes

etchings si eel engravings every kind
of a picture these are now on display
and you are invited to come and look
them over , x

A. HOSPEM-
nsic acd Art. 1513 Douglas 1

Some more silver novelties that make
acceptable presents to the ladies
Kull size comb , sterling back 75c
Padlock bracelet , all sterling , . . . ?1.00
Bonnet brn h , sterling handle 1.2T
Vignette , cut glass and sterling lop.f LOO
Hair brush, large size and sterling

back 2.75
Comb , large size, sterling back. . . , 75c
Salve Jar , cut glass and sterling top 50c
Cold cream jar , glass and sterling

top 750
Powder puff box , glass and ster-

ling
¬

top 2.50
Hair curler , sterling handles $ LOO
Nail pollbber 1.00
Pocket Book , sterling corners 1.25
Shirt Waist Sets , complete 50c-
Uat Pins , sterling top iiG-

cWe keep our store open evenings now-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond Co , ,
Jewelers ,

15th and Douglas Streets.

You often hear the remark what a
beautiful face but when the laughs- ¬

gracious me what teeth ! Your teeth
may be all right yet we will examine
them free and tell you what you should
do to beautify and preserve them -a lit-
tle filling may bo all that is necessary
we give particular atU-utloa to jirwrvi-
ng

-
and filling teeth have a tneihod

that does away with a deal of In-

convenience
¬

of that tedious operation
and at the same time giving you a class
of work that is the bent obtainable our
pure gold fillings are 2.00 silver arwl
gold alloy fillings 1.00 broken tfetu
built up to their natural shape by beau ¬

tiful contour gold fillings Lady attend-ant
¬

BAILEY,
13 Tear * Sd floor I'nxton Dllc ,

experience. 10tit and


